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,13 "St? 130#r^tlt*t*Y 1 announces to tho>pedple in
Uj general;,nhat he has just returned from Phila-
delphia, anil is.how opening- one of the largest,cheapest, and most splendid stock of

, /Xfei..-- ..-BRST GOODS,
brought to Carlisle since it has been

WOWU Paving,to the great reducilon in prices
kinds of Goods, and a disposition to cut

'
profits, he invites one and all to call and

. themselves before purohasing-olsewhere,
HU,£toqk.of Goods consists in purl ofa largo andgeneral assortment of .

*v • ■ cloths, '
frbrti $1 to $5, Cassimeres from 50 els. to $1,50,
*}£,£ ?,!ora » /Satilnneus. very cheap, Cashmeres,
?! Calicoes, of new and beau tvlarijesl and cheapest assortment ol
. ,A;ip/cT3 he has had for years, Muslins ol'uy.*cripiipn. Also, a large and well select-iv.) alock.ol •

Ban is, Shoes & Groceries,
articles entirely 100 numerous to

m,enLim> r 0«ll and see foryourselves—no chargeforeshowing: Goods at. the old stand a few doors
.er, »t;o|* Market House...
. lor the. big Sign,Windows, and

big‘stock of Goods 1
: Carlisle, Sept: 131. 1848»

Spring and Summer Goods.
.FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
R'Carlisle, Pa v .

auU3c'ril^h,r es|jectfui|y announces to the pub-
*-’ | l9» tusl he has taken the stand lately occupied bywu, Ahgney; at'‘the corner of.High-street and Har-per 8-R.nv;.where he‘bps justreceived from the east-ern -cities a Jarge and splendid assortment of

5 v- -: • GOODS*
I'-aro-R.is.Kldn thy Atlantic cities of the Importers ahcT'‘l,4-{tiJH^turerris including every variety of Goods.
‘cLadies;'.ire pafUcufyrly -invited to call and ex-amine-his beautiful assortment of •!

lt>3'CSS 4*00(18.
'.Lbj;i.v? ‘.vJuf .i fi\d I illowfng articles comprise a pari:
■■.ip ?fiar w.iul. Cioth; bjiicb and fancy lilies; blue,•u mU-amf fancy Gassiuieres; fancy Summer Goods;
.Miijfhams and’ljQivns; DombuzSncs and Alpacas;
* twtihgsol aU-kinds; JVlous de Laines; London and
Xv mslic Ciilic&es;: Milts* Gloves, Laces, Edgings,i and Ribbons of ull kinds; together with a
ifgo. assortment of . *

Groceries.
Ailth.o above JooJs li-dve been purchased at thel -'l n 1 *h.* markets and will certainly be sold

\l! p/rsons uro respectfully invited to
T 1 •» ‘ ' ‘H JOHN E. FORSTER.

■A,..-11,

Tfomcntlous Rush
A' T DBNT ’*S c «BAP STORE, where they have

XJL just deceived from Philadelphia the largest as*
sonment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
evor brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrivalmay be found 5,000 yards of the best and cheapestCalicoes ever brought from the city; yard wide Mus-
lins at 4 cents, 6s, dec.; elegant Ginghams 12J cts.;
splendid Mous de Laines and Cashmeres very cheap;handsome Winter Plaids for ladies drosses, and thecheapest

Cloths, Cassimlres, Cassinetts,
c v cr manufactured. We need not begin to onumor-
utoj we have nearly every article in out lino of busi-
ness, and all so cheap that wo only want the public
Income land seo them to bo convinced that this isthe place to get bargains. Wo say to ail give us a
cill. and wo’il warrant it you will not goaway disap-pointed. Uhcup store, 3 doora south of the Post

A. & W. BENTZ.
■b-pteiuher 39, 1848.

York Variety Store.
- -I - U.i.WAi &.BIIOrHERS, beg leave
1 »r *r it (tit* citizens of Cumberland and ad-

" V A '“'junites, that they have, just opened an

V.-wicty Store,
'< V Ttfi H mover street, In the building lately oc-

• • <! i> M-. i{an tub, between Haverstick’s and
’ ». r* h .st ires, where they will b* happy lo re-

!®,Vrt mu calls of all wishing articles in their line.
Ih y will at all ti nes keep on hand a well selec-
•’l i-«s»rin,*oi if Prints, (French, English and
\ mocati,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Melioioes, embracing nearly every de-

and in fact n little of eveiy thing usuallyUont in u» extensive variety store,
I’mv are thn exclusive agents for the sale of

I r i ri loan’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture1 *

to t in r tliU t nic Rxtractof Sarsaparilla;** Dr.
vleo/ated “Oxygenated Bitters,** for

ivs.iNj.iM and |itnhysic, They are also the ex>
• i .1 j ■* • * ■ --l-\i* in this enunty for the New York!ii m I’m 'mnaany. ami will keep e.onstanllyi ■ ' I I i nipply of their superior Teas,

i i • ■ iniini mi they heir leave to say that they1 mr nineii lo sell at verysmall profits fnreash,ij-* 'afite all wishing bargains lo giyo them a
t.' irlisle.May I, ifl.fs,.

® WtjlS& HItOOftURj Auctioneers,tVo. (J ;Vi trth Third Street, 3 doura above Market St,,
, , I’IHI.ADKLPIIIA.

■SALK KV-Klty KVKNING,
.a .v.irt:,LuU.jry; Uima, Pistols, and Fan-■ '"r jods, r. iruin,,ncitig ,11 74 o’clock and com-.prisniij ■}' 'l.aritu.ttsaarlinant of Hardware, Cutlery,.i itus, Slrdda,"&c. The. attention .of the countrvtra-1., h invited to these aaleei All goods war-r initol to be as rapresenlfd at lime of sale. Pur-chasers can have their goods packed oh the premi-

Septembor M, 1818.—3r0

lIJHNRV C. OMVIiR,
Thread and Needle Store,

iVo. 178 Ohrenat »(., above Seventh, Philadelphia.
HiiP t oonstainly on hand iho largest and best

I.V •riinenl of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted,
>/IpW.hj, JJii'el Bag Clasps, Tassels,
i ar.-m Kings, plain and shaded Purse Twist,
Croliihett Bags, Purses, Sewing Silks, Spool-Ootton, Pateni Thread, Needles, Pins, Tidy-Ooltdn, Knitting Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons,Cords, 'Papes, Silk, Colton, Worsted and LinenBraids, embroideries, Perfumeries, and a general

assortment of ENGLISH, FJtBNCIL andAME.lUCA.Y FANCY GOODS.
Also—solo ugopt for Urinohurst’sCblgbratkd

Halk Mixturk, lor removing dandruff and dress-
giving It a fine glossy appearance,

being decidedly the best articlenow in use—cheap
and retail, at theThread andNeedlestore,-No. 178 Chosnut street, Phfla,September 7,1848.—6 m

AND JEWELRY.—J.i

& B*l,er Patent Uver WATCHESmanufacturers of Jownltw•ortmont always onhand nni,i d?' ,
*ooJ oi*

jeweU,*3Bi Silver do {la to{so. QolTl' 13
Silver do HI 12 to #l.ljClocke and T?m *n. pmea *^3o;
Pencil,, {1 »6, unwaVde' Ui^LnTPen., »l 60, bolTSracileu enJ B

POr G »U
great variety. Ear Rina, Minion,™ r? 1 1 llrt * in

n"'lnJ'tn ‘n 138' Pl“‘o ‘ l T“ Bel..oV."'r. Do!!k 4
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Warn Pin «r *°

P.*?6y°aJode. e 0U"° ,3,■ “" J * gC “° r“‘ “'■•“'‘■“nniof
Phjla., May 26, 1848.

WASHINGTON HOUSK.
HAEIUSBURO, PA.

T HIS Popular House liea rocontly.undargono athrough repair, and been furiHihtd toith entire
ntafurnilurt, of (he beet quality. Member, of theLegiilature and other,, visiting 4<>e ,eet of Govern-■neat, will find It a very desirable eloppino place.0&Charge, moderate. r

„-v, WM. T. BANDERS, Agent,ftttrieborg, July 91,1948—5m.

New.Xlne of Stages

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform thetravelling
community, that ho intends to run a LiNE OF

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
limes a week, ns follows: Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 5
A. M.,- and arrive at York at 1 o'clock P. M.,which
Mytll be In time to take the York train of carsfor Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at I o'clock P. M>,
(immediately uflcr the arrival of the cars,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dii'stown and Dover.

The subscriber assures those who may patronisehim, that be has- prepared himself with comfortable
and safestages, and 'will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of the Subscriber,
and will be colled for. at the places they request... In
York passengerswill engage at the Depot. ( White
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDfiL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The .undersigned respectfully informs the publicthat he continues to carry on the Livery Business inall its branches at the old stand, His Homes are
numerous and well assorted, and his. Carriages ora*
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coachcs.Till.
Jjury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, <tc., all of the best finish.His drivers ore all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable gaits, always ready.for
customers at tow rates.

The subscriber desirous of securing the patronage
[ofthe public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
derhis establishment worthy of the most libera) en
couragcmont. GEORGE HENDBL.

Carlisle, July 27, 1846<—tf
Furniturel Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully informsihopublic that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearlyopposite Oith's, (formerly Glass*) Hotel, Carlisle,.

fpIPPlf Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
TORIES, TABI.ES, STANDS. D6skii, Book-case
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern,and
in short* every thing that can be made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufacturedout of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a coll, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection* Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he lias no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
he carries oh the ,

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desifo. his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hxahse, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle,June 15, 1848,—1y.
N, B. A,lot of choice Cherry Lumber for tale

by the subscriber. ,

WRIGHT &. SAXTON,
TMPORTERB and DEALERS in Foreign and Do-
JL rnesltc Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Iron,
Steel, &c., East High street, opposite Ogilby’a Dry
Good store, have just received and arc now opening
a largo assortment of Goods in their line, to which
they would tnvite the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, House-keepers, and others wanting
Hardware, as their stock has been bought attbe low-
est rates, and will bo sold at a small profit.

They have also received a few of “Hovcy’s Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters,” to which they would
invito the ottontion of Farmers. These machineshave taken the premium at nearly all the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in the country, and areconsidered
preferable to any other cutter now in use.

October 26, 1348.

NEW ARRIVAL!
rPHE subscribers would announce to the public thatJ. they have just returned from the Eastern cities
with a magnificent selection of

Fall & Winter Goods,consisting of cloths, cassimores and vestings, of tho
most varied and beautiful patterns, all of which wil
bo made-up in the most approved style. They also
keep superior Shirts, Bosoms, Cottars, Stocks , neck
and pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, ho-
siery, hats, caps; and hoots; in short, every thing In
a yemlemim’s furnishing line, which will bo sold at
the smallest profits, They will also soli goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the county. The cutting will be attended to ashorc-
tofore by W. D. Parkinson. Our work is all mode
under our own supervision.

Store in North Hanover street, nearly opposite the
Bank. , ARNOLD 6c LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, October £6,1848.

50,000 Victims Every Year
Falla prey to Anlhma.aud Bait*

trig Blood, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats.
ATRS. ADAMS, l2Gth stceet, Harlem, suffered aliYL.yottr with a cough, pain in the chests, night
sweats, and nil iho aggravated symptoms of Con-sumption ; nothing relieved her till she tried Sher-man’s Balsam—halfa bottle cured her.

Ulcerated Lungs and Liver,—Mr. E. T. Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years of suffer-
ing, and treated by various phsicions, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcerated lungsund liver. Dying,
as was supposed, ho tried tho Balsam; its effects
wore moist miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumption,— Mrs. Uaggas, resi-
ding at 88 Sheriff street, 70 years old.hns been sub-
ject to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. Tho. Balsam has saved her from very
great suffering.

Asthma and Consumption,— L. J. Beals, 19 Do-
lancoy street, gave it tohis sistor-in-lawwhohadbeen
an invalid for years from Asthma; to another con-
sidered asin consumption. It relieved them at once
so that they travelled several hundred miles.

Spitting Blood—ls always olarming. It loads to
tho worst kind ofConsumption, and unless arrested
in time is generally fatal. Sherman’s All-Healing
Balsam is the best remedy known; it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent cure, while other reme-
dies only stop tho blood for tho time. 1 A few doses
of this Balsam will satisfy tho most skeptical that it
Is tho medicinerequired-—lt has been successful in
many cases, and that too where they had run into a
rapid decline, or, as more generallyexpressed,'‘Has-
ty Consumption.” - Young persons, or (hose of mid-
dle ago, ore more subject .to those attack than the
aged.

Price 26 cents and tfl per hottfe.
Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man's Plasters, sold (ts above.
Principal Oflico TOO Nossoa street, Now York*
Agents for tub sals of tub Above.—S, W.Havomick. Dr. J. J. Myers, J.&W. D. Fleming,“l,G ' W- Singisar, Churcli'.ownjA. Cnth-Dr. lira Day, Meohenioeburgi

Uebo,n la„oM IrCS° nBt°wn i Jolin O. Miller;
Zoating! Spo°iUoyi'im°'t ,

Gl™ horlnn(,l John H.
' John '', n° m GoyI«, Hogeßtownj
eons JamoaKyl|“S'

07vXl' B' 00:

. N
PowC di J°’m Eite.

} December 30, 1847,—1y.»
fIOUNTRY FLANNELt_wToen , ,

~

JOB WORK ~

NEATLY EXECUTED AT TIIISOFFICE.

Lot Its Works Pralso It!
Burns, Seald*,anddUkindaof InflamedSoresCuerd,

TOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
the most complete Burn Antidoteever known*

It instantly (as if by Magic) stops pains of (he

most desperate BurnsandScalds; For old Sores,
Braises, Cuts, Sprains, &o„ onman or beast, it is
the bestapplioationthatcanbemade* Thousands
have tried, and thousands it. It is theroost
perfectroaster of pain ever discovered. All who
use, roeoromendjt. Every family should bo pro*
vided with it. None can tell how soon some of
the family will need it.

gtgT’pbaerve each box of(ho genuine Ointment
has tho name of S, Tousey written on tiro outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who
use Horses, will find this Ointment tho very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &C. &0., on tlieir animals., Surely every
merciful man would keep his animals as free from
pain as possible* Touuey’s Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it.

jßiles qf Insects*- For iha stingor bite of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled.—Hundreds havo tried it and found it gofldv .

Piles Cured, For the Piles, Tdupey*? Univer-
sal Ointment is one of the .best remedies that nan
be applied-. All who have triedit for the. Pile’s
recommend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old.obalinateSoroa,there
is nothing equal to Tousey’s Ointment. A per-
son in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore
log that battled the skill ofthe doctors*' Tousey’s
Ointment was recommended by one of the visiting
physicians (who knew its great virtues,) and two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received Romany and ail previous remedies. Let
all try it.

Burns and.Scalds Oared,' Thousands'of. cases
of Burns and’Scalds, in all parts of the country,
hare been cured by Tuusey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can be had to fill tbe wholo of
this sheet. *

.

| Violent Bruises Cufed, Testimonials on lesti*-
monials, in favor ofTousey’s Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors; Hun-
dreds in Syracuse wili certify to its -great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.—
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment.*—
Try it—it seldom fails.

Sail Rheum 'Cured, Of all the .remedies ever
discovered for this most disagreeable complaint,Tousey’s Universal Ointmentis the tuosicompletet
It was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands* Scores of persons will state
this. .

. Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips;
there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. Ills sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scehtifio compound warrantedndt to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, ©gF'Price 25
cents per box* For further particularsconoerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted States. .

Prepared by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
AoEXTS FOR TUB B ALT'. OF TUB AdoVK,—S. W,

Huvoretick, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. & W, B. Fleming,
Oarisle ; G. W. Singled, Ohurchtdwn; A. Cath-
cart, Shephcrd^town; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchanicsbhrg;
J. C. Reemc, Shlromanslown; John G. Miller.
Lisburn; Jane -May,* New Cumberland; John HiZearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogcstown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Roussell & Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville;.!. Hooddc Son,
Springfield; -John Biller, Ncwviile; Robt. Elliott,
Ncwburp,

. Dcccraner 30, 184?.—1y,*
€llckoncr's Sugar Coated Pills, or

Grand Purgative,
For the Cure of Headache, Giddin&s, Wieumattim,

Files, Dispepsia* Scurvy, Smallpox, JaundicesPains in the Back, Inward Weakness, Paipatar
iwn if the Heart,Rising in the Throat, Dropsy,Asthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female CnntplatniS)
Measles, Salt Ilheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,Consumption, FUs, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Ttchingsof the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gtav*
cl, Nervous Complaints, and d variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the Flood, and

. Obstructionsin the Organs of Digestion* -
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates from impurities of the Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Healthy we must remove those obstructions
or restore the Diood to its natural state. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated hy Costiveness, or any othersign,
it admonishes tis that superfluities are gathering
in the System, which should be ftmovedby an eu
fectual purging. This fact, as stated, is unlver*
sally known; but people have such an.aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, theyformerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
invention, however, of

Olickener’s Vegetable PurgativePills
inis objection is entirely removed, as they are com*
pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure While
Sugar(and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are as easily to swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in theslightestdegree; They opcrateequal*
lly on all (he diseased parts of the System, instead
ofconfining themselves to, and rackjng any par-I ticular region. Thus, for example, if the Liver be
affected, ono ingredient will operate on that par*
ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it.to its natural stale. Another
will operate on tho Blood, and. remove those im-
purities which have already entered into Its circu- '
talion; wfiiicathhrd will effectually expel from 1the system whatever impurities may have beendischarged intothe stomach, and hence they strikeat the Root of Disease, Remove all Impure Hu-
mours, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, &c.,—seperate all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free

| and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs and Liver«
' and thereby restore health even when all other

moans have failed.
The entire truth of the above can be ascertained

by the trial of a single box; and their virtues ore
| so positive and certain in restoring. Health, that,

the proprietor binds himselfto return the money
, paid for them in all cases where they do riot giveuniversal satisfaction. Retail price 95cts perbox.

, Agents for the bale of the aucvc.—S. W.
I HnverslickjDr, I. J. Myers, J.& W.D. Fleming,

Carlisle; G. W. Singisor, Churchlown; A, Cath-
! cart, Shopherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Meobanlcsburg;

J. C. Reeme, Shiremanstown; Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogeslown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, .Dickin-
son; JamesKyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Nowville;Robt* Elllolt,Newburg.

December 30,1847.—1y."

Hats I Hats!
SI'RINO AND fIUMMKU FASHIONS FOR 1848..rnHB subscriber would respectfully call the alien-

X lion of the public to hla largo assortment of
ffl llats A Caps,

of the loloal fashion*, consisting of Moleskin,
Beaver, fine White Rockey Mountain Beaver. Ottor,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofOaps.of all sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchasoJiats or capsj
are Invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared .togive greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.-
Don’t forget theplace, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.Carlisle, May 96,1848.
\ FINB assortment of French Morinoes, Cash-

Equitable Litb Insiivance,Annuity
andTrilst Company. :

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
000,--Cbartcr perpetual.—|*Mako Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout tho States, at tho lowestrates
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life,

Age. For 1 .year,
20 81

.30 j 09
40 . 1,29
50 1,80

. 59 4,48

For 3 years.

1,30
1,64
3,07
3,97

For Life.
1,60
3,04
2,70

= 3,04
0,03

Example;—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
to bis family or heirs $lOO should he die in oncyear;
or for $B,Up ho secures to-them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years be secures to them $lOOO
should he die in seven years; or for $30,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures $lOOO tobe paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his own. bonus,bythe difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,50 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of'application and all. particulars maybe
had at tho ofliCo oFFbedV. Watts. Esq., Carlisle.

5.m CLAGHORN,PrcB’t.
H, G. Tuckbtt, Sect’y. *•

Fubd’k, Watts, Att’y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.—1 y
Health! Health!!

The moot Effectual op all known Remedies
Dr. Drake’s Panacea,

THE ONLY EADICAL CORE.FOR CON-
SUMPTION!

IT also removes and permanently cures all diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood, vie:
Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions', Pimples or Pcstules on the
face, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Totter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the

(Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiliticSymp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from on
injudicious use ofMercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Im-
prudence in life; ,also, Chronic ConstitutionalDisci*
dors, ' .

In this medicine several innocent but very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom nro united, forming
ia compound entirely different in its character and

.properties from any other preparation,and unrivalled
in its operation on tho system when laboring under
disease. It should be in the hands of every person,
who,by business, or general eburse of life, is predis-
posed to the very many ailimenls that render life a
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death. ,■

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Notone instance of its failure has ever oc-
curred when freely used! Itcures the disease aad at
the same time imparts vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to the state of their blood..- Itspurification should be
their first aim; for perseverance willaccomplisb acure
ofeven hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swell
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
highly extolled; it searches out the very root of the
disease, ond byremoving it from tho system, makes
a cure certain and perinanent.-

RHEUMATISM,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is need with the greatest Stic*

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such asarc
chronic. It curesby driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,
which are the cause ofRheumatism,Gout, and Swel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimesgive
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from tho system, even when the limbs and bones are
drcadfhlly swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption car ns Catarrh,

Bronchitis,.Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
lain the side, &c.thave been cured, and can be with'as

much certainty as any other simple disease., A spe
cific has long been sought for, hut in vain until tho
discovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It is mild and
safe but certain end efficacious in its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution*
Wo would earnestly reComtacnd those afflicted to
give it a trial—and wo believe they will not have oc-
casion to regret it. Tho system is cleansed and
strengthened, tho ulcers on the lungsare healed, and
thepatients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read thefollowing!

TESTIMONY*
PiiiLAt, Dec* 14, 1847.

Diar Sir:—ln reply to yourquestion respecting
the use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will say, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in tho existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for ail diseases, however valuable it
may be in certain conditions of the system, still I
have believed that a cure for Consumption would be
discovered sooner or later; and curiosity led me to try
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by tho attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned hy them os
incurable. One of tho' persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for anum
her of years, and they said she hud “ old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula,’* and (hat she
might linger for some time, but could not be perma-
nently relieved. In both cases the effect of tho Pana-
ceahas been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were used by one of thopersons before she began
Ito improve rapidly, Tho other took about ton. i
will only add that fomiiior as Iam with consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation es a stu-
dy, and knowing also tho injurious effects in nine
oases out of ten of tar, boncset, und other vegetable
tonics, as welt os of many of the expectorants and
sedatives,! should never have recommended the use
ofDrake's Panacea If I bad not been acquainted with
tho ingredient*. Sufficeit to soy that these, are re-
commended by onf most popular and scientificphysi-
cians, ond in their present combined state, form pro-
bably the best alterative that has ever boon made.—
Tho cure is in accordance with a theory of consump-
tion broached in France a few years ego, by one of
her most eminent writers on mcdicitie, and now es-
tablished by facts which aumit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L. C, GUNN.

To use the language of another, “Dr. Drake’s Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not on Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the invalid into a fatal secu-
rity. It is a great remedy-a grand booling and cu-
rative compound, tho great ond only remedy which
medical science arid, shill has yet produced for tho
treatment of thishithorto unconquorcd malady. And
no person afflicted with disease, will be
just to himself and his friends, If ho godown to the
grave without testlng’its virtues. A single bottle,in
most oases, will produce a favorable change in the
condition of any patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES.
Lydios ofpale complexion aud consqmptlvo habitsand such as ore debilitated by those obstructions

which females are liable to, ore restored by the use
ol a bottle or two. to bloom and vigor. It is by far
the best remedy over discovered for weakly childrenand suchns have bad humors; being pleasant, theytake it. Itimmediatelyrestores the appetite,strengthand color.
‘ Nothlngcan bo more surprising than its invigorat-ing effects on the human frame. : Persons, all weak-

ness and lassitude before taking It, at once becomerobust and full ofenergy under its influence. It lm*mediately counteracts the norvelessncss of thefemale
frame;

CAUTION.—Bo careful and see that you got the
genuine Dr. Drake’s Panacea—it hos thrsignaturo
of Geo. F. Storks on the wrspppi—and also the
name “Dr. Drake’s Panacea, Philo.” blown in the
glass.,

Prepared only by Sronns & 00., Druggists,No.
91 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Sold by M. Lutz, Harrisburg.
J M.KNEEDLER,wholesale andretail agent for

Cumberland county.
: March 3U, 1848.—1 y

do
Fancy

New Spring and Summer Goods. '

The aubsdriherhas just received andlsnowopen-
ing at hikstoro, on t|ie south-westcorner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawn's, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book ana other
descriptions offine white Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c;

A large stock of MUSLINS, while& unbleach-
ed, from } to J in breadth, aijd from* 4 cents per
yard up in price.

A splendid stock of. CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to cts.

Also a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS, .

Which he has.lately introduced, and which are
found to be by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to Which he would invite thespe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in. wl}l6h. they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved Tor .ftny length of time,be-
ing inoaSed In lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity put up In- this manner

The public is respectfully ItjVlted Ip call and
examine his stock; before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBEftT iRVIfoE, Jr.
Carlisle, April G, 1848.

NEW GOODS.
JUST received at the Bee Hive a

mESa. Iflre° assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, consisting in part.Of the Follow-

articles,for Ladies, vie J
Satin striped Cashmeres, AlpaCSs, ..

Mous de Lainos, .' Shawls,
New stylo Alcibns, Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks, Assorted silk Prlhftcb,
Plain do do Black do do
Paramcttas, Silk Gimps,
Merinocs, Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves, TMcSd Dittos.

. . For Gentlemen:
Block French Cloth, Satin Vestlhg,

Uassimercs, Merino do
do . • Valdntitao do

Cravats, Cloth cops.
Also,- MUslins, Gloves, Hosiery, Sheeting,

bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mult and Bishop Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Genlltmeh And Misses, Cotton, Merino.
Cashmere, AlpAcaand Woolen Hose, for Ladies and
Gentlemen.

I would inform the chitons of Carlisleand vicinity,
that tho above Goods; suitable for the fall trade, an
opened and ready for inspection $ nnd 1 am confident
that persons examining my stock from the grcoily
reduced prices would bo induced to mbke their pur
chases therefrom. S, A, COYLE.

Carlisle,September 26, 1848.
Plainfield Classical Academy.

Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newvilh
State Road Ond the Cumberland Valley Railroad.

FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth session will commence on Monday the
6th of November, 184$. The htimber ofstudents

ia limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, CountingHouse, Ac.

The situation precludes the possibility of student*
associating with tho viciousordoprnvcd,being remot*
from town or village, though easily accessible by
Stale Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, both o'
which pass through lands attached to the institution

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dec., (per scss.) $5O 0<
Latin or Greek, .

*

fi oi
Instrumental Music 10 U(
French or German 5 ot

Circularswith rofcicnccs, Ac., furnished .by
« . ,R. K. BURNS, Principal.

October 2, 1848.—IjfoV. -

jFiro Insurance,
npHEAllen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fir.Ajnsurance Company ofCumberland County

by anaet ofAssembly's now full*
organized,andinoperationunderthemanagemem
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stay man, Jacob Shelly, Wm. K.GorgasLewis , Hfer, Christian Titzel, Robert Stcrrett
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell
sr,and Melchotr Breneman,who respectfully cal
theattentionofeitizensof Cumberland and Yuri
counties to the advantages which ihe compani
hold out* •

Therales ofinsurance are as low and favorabh
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited t<
make application to the agents ofthe company
whoare willing to wail upon them at am time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
HfcfcitV Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hybb, Secretary ,

Michael Cocklin* Treasurer.
February 1848.
Agents—Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland;Christian Titzol, Alien; John.O. Dunlap, Allen;

C. B. Harmon; Kingstown; Henry Zoaring, Shire-
manstown; Sirrtdn Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore, Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents for YorkCounty—JacobKirk, general agt.
John Shofrlek* John Rarkin, J. Bowman, PeterWolford. ' i-

AgentsW Harrisburg—Houser A Lochman.
New und Clitiup

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC, MALOY, respectfully informs the citizen*

, of Carlisle and tho public genoral.y, that hi
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gilt, opposite Lentz’,store, ond near Murrell’s Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment of •

men’s Boots,
Men’s and Boys’ Coif ond Kip Monroes,Ladles* Kid
and'Morouco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAlT-

ffjfl BRS, and black and fancy colored■Tj , ,

KID BOOTS, of tho latest style, on«l
of tho best materials, oil of

which will he sold cheap for cash.
.Ho has also on hand a largoassortment ofLeather,

Calf Skins, Morocco, Ac., and will manufacture toorder all kinds of Boots and Shoos at tho shortestnotice.
Carlisle, April 13, 1848.

New Ooodsi
''QUICK SALES AND, SMALL PROFITS.”
WHO wonts to buy cheap Lumber? Let themcoll down ot CHURCH'S old Lumber Yard,near the west and of the old Harrisburg Bridge o"ltho River, Cumjprland side, where they can buy

Common Boards
for $ll por thousand, and Pino Shingles for $0 northousand. v 1

old cato'bliahed'llurnijoi^Yar^"
Harrisburg Uridge^ihe

LUMBERon tho bonk of the river, constating of 200,000 longp no Shingles of Iho best quality, 160,000 long whilePino Shingles, 20 quality, and 40,000 of IS InchShingloa, together with 000,000 foot of Lumber ofassorted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1, U, 1*and 2 inch Panncl) 1,14, Ij, and 2 inch lei Cem
mont 1, J4 end 2 inch 2d Common, Also, Ashand Poplar Plank. Poplar, Scantling and half inchHoards, Pino and Hemlock Joicc and Scantling,

seasoned Oak Flank, Dry Panncl, Island 2d Com-mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in the yard sincelost year, and if persons tells you to tho contrarydon’t believe them, but call and see.
Having also a Bloom Sow Mill In. operation, and

a largo stock of Timberon bond .both Pine and Oskthe subscriber is prepared to saw hills to order,fenceboorde, barn floor plonk, laths and polling at chertnotice.
Tho subscriber hopes by strict attention to businessend a determination to soil Imvor than any otherYard ot tho river, that his old customers and Ihopubllo generally, will give him o cell before purcho-slng elsewhere; HENRY CHUIiCU.Bridgeport, May 26,1848.

Dr. r. C, Loomis,

WILL pertoim all operations upon the Teeththat are required for, their, preservationsucii as Setfling, Filing, Plugging, &c., or „nl
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

1

(tT'Pffice on Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel. - .

N. B, Dr.Loomis will be absentfrom Carlisle
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4,1847.
Ur. Cfcorgc WIIIIg Foiilhe, ■( Graduate ofJejferson UtediealCollege,Philadelphia .)

OFFICE at theresidence. of, his father in SouthHanover street, directly opposite MorretFs Hotel
Carlisle, Pa. •; .

May 18, 1848.—1 y
New Arrival,

THE subscribers have just received from Philadel-
phia a now and Fresh supply of

Drugs, Medicines,
TJDyo-stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &c.,&c
** Qur stock is now large and complete,and aswe
arc determined not to be undersold, but to.sell at thy
lowest cash prices,’ wo invito the attention of country
merchants, physicians.and others, to examine out
goods and prices before purchosing elsewhere.

Juno 15,1348. J. & W. B. FLEMING.
A CARD.

DR. A. B. ARNOLD, a graduate of the Wash*
ington University of Baltimore, and who has

attended oho of the.principal medical schools of
Germany, the University of Pennsylvania, and
for two years the Blouhley Hospital near Phila.
delplila, otters to the public his professional servi.
ces, in all its branches;

Plainfield, Cuinberlahd collr.iy, 6 miles from
Carlisle, on the. Slate road leading to Newville.

September LL .

Cheap Wktbhes & JeWbiryl

WHOLESALE and Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch dhd Jewelry Store, No; tlb North

ond street corner of Qarrry,Philadelphia.
Gold Lover .Watches full jewelled 18 cartut
.' case* 38,00

Silver Lever WUlchcS, fulljetoellbdi
Silver Lever Watches scvc~n jewels, 16^0Silver Lepine Watches jewelled, 1I<,O
Quarticr Watches, good quality, a'du
Imitation do
Gold Spectacles, . f'py
Fine Silver Spectacled, J,60Gold Bracelet!) with tupnfcStohelq
Gold Pena with silver holder and pencil, LOU
Ladies* Gold Pencils, ■. 1,75
Silver Tea feponhb from $4,60 per set to G.t'O
Gold Finger Rings,from Cents ib fclt’bU
Watch Gldes’es,befetqUolrty—plain 12j fctbts;

Patent Lurid 86; Other articles In
proportion.
All gobds warranted to bc what they arc sold jbj-.
On hand some gold rthd BilVer Lever and L j InH,

still lower than the above prices. ’
On hand a iarpeassortment’ofsiher table, d<£sbi|

tea, salt and mustard Spoons, soup ladles, sugar loup*’
napkin rings, fiuit & huiler kniVcs, Ihilnl les.shielih’
knitting needle cases and sheaths, purse ond retrrlJclasps. Thb silVbtto&ri’QhtUi tt> be equal to Atuei).
can coin.

Also, a great variety ofilne Gold JewcliyTe&hliSi-
ing in part of Fitger Rings of nil styles, set wit}]
Diamonds. Eme.blils, Rbhics, I'brtjUeisp. 'J’ojtoi,
Carnet, Cornelian, Jasper, Cnpc May, Arm ati>J
othenlones; Dronstpins and Bracelets ol nil style*,sci with Stone's ahd Catnbbhft, and ehamelt d*—Ear;
nngs of all stylcs, Gold chains of all styles, anil of
the lincst qualiity—together with all other ailirlesihthe line, which will he kbld.tnbeh below New Yorknrlces, wholesale or retail. 0. CONRAD.No. 00 North Second street.corner of tjuarry.lln
mrter of Wrfehcs. Jeweller, and Munuloituui 0
Silver Ware. '

Philn., December 83,18,47
TENWeFt’S ■WASHINGTON CALITHY lit' lAfißElUtEdlltoj

AVr. 234 Korih Si cbm/ ilrcc/,K, W.turmrvfCuUuwhUlt/r»ef t Jhi/iule/j hio.
Likemssis taken and hretitifuily tblenil

. at this well know n esthbltslimeni. for Ci.e ■/.»/•
'ar, are universally cm ceded to he equal i n t very
respect to any in the city. Pictures tnkt n iqual-
ly well in cloudy ahd rlbar tvebiher. A lorgi as-
sortment of jbk(/o///onrandLvcktU on hand, at fn in
$2 to $6, including the picture.

The subscribers refcpeclfbllj' IhVjtb the tilling
of Cumberland county, to call and exnmii e spiri-
mens of the latest improvements in the iirt VI Da.
guerreolyping, which will be exhibited cheeiflilljand withuut charge.

T. & J. C, TKNNKT;
Phila., July fi.

See wliiu Sliet'iiiau’ftLuzciigcti linve
, I>OHC‘.

dIIBKMAN’S Worm. Lozenges. will ImmediatelyO remove all these unpleasant symptoms, anil ir-
*llore to perfect lieullh. bister Ignatius, Superior of
the Catholic HalfOrphan Asylum has added herlcf
limony in their favor, to the thousands which heregone before. She states that there ore ov. r 100 child-
ren in the Asylum, and that they have hern in the
habit of using Sherman’s Lozenges, and she hna ■!'.
ways found them to bo attended with the most bear*
ficial effects. They have been proved to be infallible
in over 400,000 cases. *

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whoif*ing Cough,r i ighlncss ol the Lungs or Chest nioy be
cured. Kov. Darius Anthony was very low irom
Consumption. Jonathan Howotth.tlu ctlelinilt'd inn*
pernnee lecturer, was reduced to the verge of the
grave by raising blood* Key. Mr. Dunbar, of fliw
Vork.the Kev. Mr. JJe Forest, Evangelist in tie
Western part of this BldTb, Kov. Sebastian Sim U r. of
Boston, the wife ofOrasmus Dibble, EsipinMoravioi
and hundreds ofothers, have been relieved and currJ
by a propeiuse of Sherman’s Cough Lozenges, mul
no medicine has ovo»- been offered to the publicwhich has been more effectual in the relief of tbertfdiseases,pr which can bo recommend vthh more roll*(Idencc. They allay nil itching nr iirlinii„„, remirrthe cough cony, promote oj|ieclornlion, remove lie
CHUM, and prodltco the mo.t happy and lamina rf*feels, b

Headache, Palpitation of tho Heart, Lownctn of
Spuilß, Seasickness, Despondency, Faintness, Cliol*jc, Spasms, Crampsof the Stomach. Summer or Uow-
ol Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms aris*mg from free living, or a night of dissipation m
quickly and entirely relieved hy using Shcrman’iUhomphor Lozengers. They act speedily and relish
in a very short space of lime, giving lone and vigor
to the system, nmJ enable a person using them to un-dergo great mental or bodily fatigue, {

Rheumatism/Wcak Dock, pain and weakness if
tho Breast, Back, Limbs and other parts of the bodj
are speedily and effectually relieved \y:Poor Mm, s Plaster,which cifci, only IS* cents, »ml
IB Within tho reach bfall. So groat has become lbs
reputation ofthls article, that ono million will not bf
gin to supply the annual demand. It is aeknowlcdg'
ed to bo tho best strengthening Plaster in thoWorM*Beware ofhnj}u»iiion,—~Dt Sherman'sPoor Mart’ l
Plaster has his name with directions printed on th*
bock of tho Plaster, ond a CC/' f<*c simi/e *£D of the
Doctors written name under flic dircdlons. N°ns
olhera are genuine, or (o bo relied upon. Dr. Shu-
man's Warehouse h No. 10(1 Nassau fit. NcW York*

Agents Fo» tiu sale or the above.— S. wr
Havorsfick, Dr. J. J; Myers, J, & W. ti. Fleming
Carlisle; G, W* Singiser, Churchtown; A. Catb;

oori,Shephordstown; Dr.TraDay,Mec.banlrsburiii
0. Roeme, Shiremanstown; John G. Wil)*b’

Lisburn; Jane May, Now Cumberland; John H-
Soaring, Sporting Hill; John Coylo, Hogeslowni
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dloo, Dickin'
son; .Tamos Kyle, Jacksonville; J, Hood & Sow
Springfield; John Biller, NowvlllW Robt. Klllort
Newburg*

Decomlior 80, I'B47.—.Ty.*s'

HOSIERY & GLOVES, jiwt opening ■ low**
ffortmont of Men's, Women end Children'* Ho

aiory and'Gloves'<of ovdry variety of quality for
cheaply (sEO It Cfl6oKB

Odder 10,184‘9;

MUFFS, Just received a .good of
Mufla, which' will bd sold low, at the cheap

store of CHAS. OGILUV.
Doccmlcr'M,lBdo.


